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Private Delmar ^
Salyers Is S lightly  /<rV-S ~
W ounded in Belgium
P rivate Delm ar Salyers was slighly 
wounded in Belgium, February 1, his 
mother,'"Mrs. Nellie Salyers of New­
ton, was notified Monday by the W ar 
: D epartm ent. A card from a hospital 
in France where he was under trea t-  
| m ent stated  th a t he had a finger 
j broken and his hand cut up consid­
erably.
Delm ar was a P aratrooper w ith the 
Eighty-second Airborne division.
' Jack  Fiedler Is Wounded 
I P rivate F irs t Class John R. “Ja ck ” 
Fiedler Jr. was wounded in Belgium 
on January  22, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Fiedler of E ffingham  
have been notified. He was a scout 
w ith  an airborne division.
He had been overseas since A u­
gust, 1944, spent Christm as day in 
France and was in the Belgian “bul­
ge” when wounded.
Mr. and Mrs. F iedler Sr. resided in 
Newton when Jack  was small, sup­
ervising the construction of s ta te  
highways leading out of Newton. 
F o rrest A lexander Prom oted
An A ir Service Command Base in 
Indih.-—F o rrest W. Alexander of 
Route Five, Newton, has been p ro ­
moted to m aster sergeant in the 
India-Burm a A ir Service Command.
Sergeant Alexander has been in the 
arm ed forces since February, 1942, 
and has spent the la st seventeen 
m onths of his khaki-clad career in 
the India-B urm a Theatre. His p res­
en t duties contribute to the g igantic 
ta sk  of the ASC in “keeping ’em 
flying” aga inst the Japs.
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